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su mw sim OUR WINTER
UNDERWEAR

<
I ;"jr

j

Many a man blames wind and weather 
or the discomforts, expense and «illness he 
wrings upon himself by not wearing the right 
rind of underwear.

The body will accommodate itself to the 
rood old Canadian winters, if the clothing 
don’t prevent it, and underwear is a first con
sideration.

1

t
Lake Station.Blmet three mies fit© Li 
aad near the scene of the negro'* crime, the 
party left the traie end began prepemtieei 
for the deed of ree.enece. Sugg, étions of 
mattletion before burning were made, bet 
Mr. Frost declared against it. Wagons 
were disp»’chert for wood and upon tneir 
return a score of men assisted In preparing

IA Negro’s Awful ?
t- as.

k %
it for the fir*... ...

When at last preparations 
a farther delay wee made 
hnowa

jwere completed 
because it was 

y ware on their way from Hugo 
and other perte oj the ooonty to take pert 

kin the sffsir. It had been euooan<-*d that 
3J0 should be the hour «^starting the fire, 
bat it w*e nenriy on hoar later when the 
word wee finally given.

ME WAS ONLY SIX I BEN AND MAD 
MUR DEN BO A WHITE OfRI— 

VICTI VI FATHER APPLIED 
THE MATCH.

?
None Better for the Price

Flaw Lined Underwear free the beat makers, well made sod 
finely finished, plain and fancy colors, shirts or drawers, 80c, 00c to $1.10 

Men’s Fine Wool Underwear,>a extra large end wall 
value, only made pnemhls by buying from the
price per garment from .............. ............. ..

A large range of ChildrflTs Underwear, in ami

atWe «cil unir I rands that have STOOD THE TEST. They art
KVBBItR-Witi «< any shoe. Men's, Women’s sad rhildrra'n ■*...A S /Men'sLimon, Colo., NoV. 17. — Chained to 

a railroad rail net firmly in the ground 
on the exact spot where hie fiendish 
crime wan committed. Preston Porter, 
Jr., or an die wan familiarly known, 
John Porter, who killed little Louiae 
Fra une, after aaeauLUng her, a week 
ago, last evening paid a terrible pen
alty for his deed. It was 6.3* o'clock 
when the father of the ttnurdered girl 
touched thei match to the fuel, which 
h id been piled » round the negro and 
20 minute» Liter a last convulsing 
shudder told that life was extinct.

The executioner», who numbered 
•brut 300 citizens of Lincoln county, 
had not the least semblance of the 
ordinary bob. Their every act was 
deliberate and during all the prepara
tions as well as throughout the suf
fer!
ne'er

BLOOD POISUNING.all kinds-all prices mill—ruaniag^in
to IS. 80THE SOVEREIGN SHOE weal ead lined

.........Upto 86cFOLLOWS A "WOUND IN THE KNEE 

CAUSED BY A PITCHFORK.
far Men—We here them grics MSS. Bring 
os jam lest stokers'll to than for you. TUB 

BO^M BBOSgOVSl.
- j—:

__|...... 75r* 95c aod S‘-co
.................... 75c, 9>c and $1*90

M ■ TV S LOW Le Vl to' • # • • • a •

M n s Sioim..........
Bd)T the bargain store kind if you want to. 

Wear it and wash it as long as you can. You 
will be cold enough, mad enough and sick en
ough by then to come to us and will wish 
you had in the first place.

Five Doctors in Consuttatio^pawe the 
Sufferer but Little Hope ofi-Rcoov- 
ery—How hie Life was Saved.

J. L. CAMPBELL"U Women's Low Cut................ ,40c, 50c, 55c, 60: and 65c
50c "55c, 60c and 65

9
SELLllfOF THUNKS AND VALISES

Vorth Side of Sing >L
Women'# Storm B'ockvitiè Recorder.

Amotlg the old families in the 
township of Augusta, in the neigh
boring , county of Grenville, there is 
none better known or more influen
tial, than three that bear tbs name 
of Bissell. The Bissells were among 
the earliest Settlers in the township 
and have ever since taken an active 
part in ali move» to promote its 
welfare. The subject of this narra
tive, Mr. Silas B shell, is one of the 
younger members of the family, who 
scene years ago left Canada to make 
his home in the state of Nebraska. 
He has passed through an experience 
almost unique, and-considers that 
he is fortunate in being alive to tell 
the tale. . ;

The story as told in Mï. B ssell's 
own words, is as follows: -* “In the 
autunga of 1898 I sustained a serious 
injury through having the tines of a 
pitchfork penetrate nvy left knee. The 
wound apparently healed, but 1 did 
not enjoy the same health I had pre
vious to the a widen t, à hit it woe hot 
a short time before I wùs compeHcd 
to take to uifi- bed -on account of ex
cruciating peins in nyr limbs and 
stiffneis in my joints. A doC'tor was 
called in, and he lanoed the knee 
three times, a'nd then told me the 
trouble eras blood poisoning. He 
treaty d kne for some time, but I 
steadily grew worse, and finally five 
physicians were called in for consul
tation. My entire system seemed to 
he affected, and the doctors said the 
trouble had reached one of my lungs, 
and that fttoy could hold out but lit
tle hope of nyr recovery. After re
maining In bed for eleven weeks, I 
de-ided that I would return to my 
old heme in Canada. I was so much 
run down, and so weak that it was 
a question whether 1 would live to 
reach there, but I was nevertheless 
determined to tnake an effort to do 
so. After a long, journey under these 
most trying circumstance», I reached 
my old home I was so used up, and 
presented sue* an* rmsckited appear
ance that toy friend» had no thought 
that I would recover. I continued to 
drag along in this condition for rév
érai months, when one day a cousin 
asked me why I did not try Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pille I was will
ing to try any medicine that was 
likely to cure me, end I sent for a 
supply (X tbs pills. After I had been 
using the pills for about three weeks 
I felt an improrverohn-t in my condi
tion. From that time I gradually 
grew better; new blood seemed 
coursing through my veins, the stiff
ness in my Joints disappeared, and 
the agonising pains which bad so 
long tortured me, vanished. I took 
in all ten or twelve boxes'^ of Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills, and I have no 
hesitation In saying that I believe 
they eeved my life, for when I re
turned to Canada, I had no hope of 
recovery.

Mr. Blasell has since returned to 
hie old home at Lincoln, Neb., but 
the statement made above can be 
vouched for by any of hi» friend» In 
thla section, and by all of the neigh
bors in the vicinity of his old home.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cure such 
apparently hopeless cases as Mr. 
Biaaell'a, because they make new, 
rich, red blood, and thus reach the 
root of the trouble. These pills are 
the only medicine offered the pub-ic 
that ean show a record of such mar- 
vellous cores after doctors had failed. 
If you ere at ell unwell, this medi
cine' will restore* you to health, but 
be here you get the genuine with the 
full name, *rDr. Williams' Pink Pills 
far Pale People,” on the wrapper 
around each box.

*

Dr A. W. Thornton -

Tumil’s Shoe Store : : Dentist
Thornton & Douglas *ngs'of the' negro hardly an un- 

wfery Word was spoken. Grimly 
they stood/ in a circle about the fire 
-ny ll the body was entirely consumed 
and then quietly took their way back 
to Limon frtrtrç whence they departed 
for their bontés shortly afterwvrd.

Preston Portsr did not seam to real
ize the awful punishment that he. was 
destined to undergo. As he had ex- 
fa bite J indifféré»:* to the enormity of 
fain crime, so, he seemed to -v/Vk all 
understanding of its 1er 

For more thin

D. D. S. Toronto University.
Office 

Tclepfc
t Door East of Sundard Banke-Bjtot
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Custom
Tailoring

Didn't Know how to Initia the Ballots in
North G rev and the Conservatives 

Lost the Meet

The Wiartou Canadian says In 
North Grey there is every reason lo 
believe that a recount will elect Mr., 
Gordon, the Conservative candidate* 
In one polling division there were 
forty ballets which the deputy re
turning officer did not initial, he hav
ing put his initials on the counterfoil 
and then tore it oft. Out of the forty 
there was only six or seven for Horsey. 
In Shallow Late the same thing oc
curred, wberd Mr. Gordon was knock
ed out of ten or twelve votes. There 
is every reason to believe the judge 
will allow these hsltSta, as it is a meet 
unreasonable thing to reject them on 
account of the negligence or ignor
ance of the deputy returning officer. 
It may be that this was a portion of 
the “machine,” but if it waa it was 
moit uncommonly rusty. The recount 
should give Mr. Gordon a majority of 
20 or 25.

—Scrofula in the blood shows itself 
aooner or later in swellings, sores, 
eruptions. But Hood's Sarsaparilla 
covnplatsly cures It .

Cloakings 
Mantle Cloths

Nov. 17.—D. B»ird will giv» a© illustrat
ed lecture on the * Boer war iu Anderson 
ballon Monday evening next by mesne of 
tha oprigrsph, or inovn.g scene, showing 
the movements of horses, soldiers and the

►and i

tiyie conse
il an hour.

■
I quences.
I while preparations for 
I were iu progress, he sto— _
] sullen among the avengers.
I everything was ready be walked to 
I the stake with a firm step, jla using 
I as be reached the circle of broken 

boards, to kneel in prayer. He was 
allowed.-to t*ke his time.

- • Father applied match.
He arose and placed hie back to the 

i«ton stake, amt half a dozen men 
Wooln/f"chains about hie body and 
limb*- Kerosene oil waW applied to 
the wood, and after a brief pause 
Richard W. Frost, the father of little 
Loui e Frost, whose cruelly mutilated 
body was found one week ago on 
that very spot, applied I he match. $

For a moment but a little flickering 
, flime a roue. Then the oil blazed up, 

sparks flew into the air and the wood 
began to crackle. Almost instantly 

■ the negro's trousers caught fire. Even 
though the flesh mdat have scorched, 
he did not utter a sound. The flames 
crept slowly upward on bis "'clothing, 
the sparks flesv up in a cloud of pale 
smoke. Porter turned his bead and 
face. With a sudden convulsive tag
ging he stretched his bead as far from 
sible and uttered a city of pain :

"Oh, my God, fat mp go, man. l’v<| 
rot something more to tell 
Pleise let me go. O my God, my God."
* In terrible srreechos these words, 
the first he bad uttered aloud, came 
from the negro. A terrible tugging 
at the chains, a succession of awful 
groans and screams, the negro’s agony 
was at fast breaking down his sullen 
i ••m|«isure. Not an oath escaped him, 
bo* he begged and. planded to be shot.

Suddenly, the rope uoldinh his hands 
burned through.
snd shoulders slipped* through the 
chains. Foe an Instant the body stood 
erect, the arms Were raised in suppli
cation while burning piecee of clot hang 
dropped from them. The body the»; 
fell away from the fire, the head lower 
than the feat, still fastened to the rail.

peoted, and for a few 
minute» those stolid men were discon
certed; they feared that the remain
ing chain would give way, If this 
had occurred the partly burned human 
being would have dashed among them 
in his biasing garments. And not 
many would have cared to capture 
him again. But the chain held fast.

Vas then in such a 
the legs were in t 

DEATH ENDED AGONY.
The «ta df the wretch were re

doubled and he again begged to be 
shot. Some wanted to throw him over 
into the fire, others tried to dash oil 
upon him. Boards ward carried snd a 
large pile made over 4h* prostrate 
body. They were soon jgnited and the 
terrible beat and f la me at air quickly 
rendered the victim unconscious, 
bringing death a taw 
This terrÿile
rolling prairie, concluded the second

yrurtta ■"7in«
Through the entire affair but little OUT FOR MAYOR,

was said. A* they had calmly per- ——
pared tor the avenging, eo the people Aid. Sulmin has announced himself 
of the eastern parti o* the state car- for Mayor. In his circular to the dec
ried not their plan coolly and delib- tors he Says: “I havw representwl 
erabeiy. | (There was not a hitch in wards 8 and « as councillor and the 
the entire proceeding. Not a weapon whole city aa alderman for a number 
wan drawn. There was err angry dis- of years, and during all that time I 

After the fire had burned have endeavored! to advance the gen- 
Uw they told each other good night ersl internets of the <fity of Chatham 
and they went boane They did not l® ">• Wl of my .judgment and with 
atop to discuss the sffsir. i *h« greatest possible economy. My

The train bearing the negro In eus- private internet as to the welfare of 
tody of sheriff Freemen and his depu- th« fa the same as yours, 1 have 
tiro, arrived in Linvm, at 3 45 p. m. ~> ends to **}*-
The can were crowded with new**- t*” beta» only fault I feel conscious 
per représentatsves end people who h,Tie?* *W"®*'. right to 
were curious toeee the negro eXerqted. the position. 11 “
R. W. Front, the murdered girl's fath- *1*tcr-Pî5"“î J !"î
er, was one of the passenger*. When j Uk*,#t n“
th. train stopped ft mro! who had ro'Pectfull, sohcling your "t» «"d
!*• en selected by thevtgtfanee commit- Ly.S*3.iL „» lllA Yaiterday a settlement was made I
tag entered the train, and demanded d*7{’nr , ’ .^TnnrtrTnfi t- m in lh« much ta Iked of case of Wuohver ' *
ftarprksqBwr from the sheriff. Their ?.» •*<*•*»et a I vs. County „f Kent. By the
every ;ict wm markel by cu mrw vs * , «,n \Ir^dr ov«^rtxxf<i imm,- *ettLnment the appeal of S. 8.!no. 17,
nnd dot«minitUvn* The officer pro- ,f on an alre*d^ *"*>- Chatham tiFwnahip, agalnat the judg-
tasted in the name of tbrt law and * *' j ment of the divisional court, as to
asked the men to allowt him to take m,va n»n thi/v Tv vu i'svcf R*rK whether the appointment of arbitra- 
hinprisoner to the county jail st Hugo, I T BAU TI*K* KVnB LA ^ tors by the county council is i*rmis-
but his protests were disregarded. On,. ’ —airs pr mandatory, Is withdrawn; 8.
mancarrini a rope on which had lie'-n New York, Nor. 17—The North Get- B. No. 14 abandons all claim to «dure 
formed a hangman's noose. This was mu Lloyd «turner Trave, whi, h arrived of the, school premises, and the river 
sLppwl over the negro's neck, v «ter.lav had on board thirty four of tbs remains the boundary between the two

ft was st first announced that the negro ( h'icagnIrish ambulance corps, who fought ie-tiona. 8. 8. No. 17 pays all coats be- 
waa to be exeiuted by hsngiag. Many, iu- in the Trane va»! The returning Irishmen tween party and party in the proreed- 
clod ing the father of the negro's victim,pro are all in good health and spirit*. Their is*» •« compel the cotinty rojfncil to 
tented that such a death would be too easy, soft, bread brimmed felt hat* were dercrat act. J. B Rankin, Q. C., ragreaenlleR 

.sad it was finally decided to leave the ed with buttons awf» other insignia tf the tf» rounty council, and J. R Frase»
{ method of di-eih w> the outreg, d father. He Boer*. » "*• appelants.

decided spun h oning st the stake - The i , r_r ----. » •- • _ " __ ,
Mlnard's Uniment Cures Colds, etc. train was then tUs»*l to proceed sad at MImrd’s Liniment Oupes Distemper. Mlnard » Uniment Cures Burns, etc.

popular cake walk.
Mrs. H John» too wi» in Detroit y et ter-bia execution

md mute and 
When

S» <i
day.

Mis* M. Mahony, late of Tilbury, snd 
Hiliare Mill, ux, of this village, were 
mtiried in the Church'"of Uur Lady of 
Mercy, .Ssrnia, la>t Wrdnewley morning.

— J. A. Trtn.h'ay removed to bis new 
uffi-etn Lal'fant's /*! Hand tjiis week.

The advance agent for Guy Bros. 
Ministrel show was in town yeiterdav ami 
a • angel for an ei.Urtoimernt in Anderson 
hell next Thursday evening, 22nd fast 
Evidently the season for amusement ha* ar- 
r ve,I in Tilbury.

The Daily Planet is on sale at John 
a ton's drug store.

J. R.
Johnston

& Son

>\ i>f -F,JC <S*ar

X|EVfc-R before hav we been able to show you such a var- 
1 N i< ty rfdh ;se goods ihiUgEie such comfortable; garmenfs 
.(or the co’d winter days - - - _

<
1

+4 >
'

Bmvers, "S in. wwl«, in olore garnet,
* b'a<?k, Wown oml blue, at per 3rd. .$1.60

Hearrre, 5d in. wide, in colors fawn and
6» sek, at p r yd............

^fleavent, 52 in wide, in colore ijrown
snd ilâck, at per yd.........................#2.00

Cloak inga» .56 in. wide, le colors navy,
•jarki, piffniiilsaAkUck, n6 mm '
>d. 6I 0d and ..e.*..^.e« ,«?^4ll

Astra# ban. black, 54 in. wide, heavy
.............. 14-00

» I> «»
1»

Eberts Block 
Çf’.tham tDEATH UF UhS. KING.curl, at per yd.;.............

Pebble Cloth, io colors black, lirown 
and blue, 54 to. wide, at per yd. 
<1.25, «1 75 and.............................. • 12 W

.......... ,dl 75 <

aaaaaaaaaaaaa-he was a Resident in York in the 
Early 1 hirtiee and Well-known 

in the Map’e Oity.
.

^7-Mlretrd's Liniment for nais
RARE
J^ALUESDress Goods -i XThe following from the Toronto 

Telegram records the demise of Mrs. 
King, well known to the older resi
dents of the Maple City, and an aunt 
of Alex. McDougall, of Orues 8t.:

One of the veiry few survivors o! 
the inhabitants of the old town of 
York, now known as Toronto, has just 
died. This was Mrs. King, mother of 
Mr. John King, Q. C., of 147 Be verbe 
street. The deceased, who wee in 1er1 
80th year, was the widow of Lieu
tenant John Kifg, R. A., woo served 
in Causas during the rebellion of 
1837-38, being present st what is 
known as the battle of tbe Windmill 
near Prescott. Lieutenant King died 
in Quebec many years s 
was a sister of the latte

• see i'ei’e CMMig
Centre

This stock is full of rare values in plain dress stuffs, and 
in Tweed Dress Materials for children’s School dresses or hat k 
skirts Tneir equals would be rather difficult to find.

you.

SPECIAL

Cloth We an iterating e >_ 
week to Beys' Cfathtag 

See vetoes to 
____ 3 pc. Saits amt
sslUag
SamU

Tweed Dim Goode, 42 to- wide, extra 
heavy, for warm school dree», at 
per yd

flergee, 40 to. wide, m rotors navy,
Mack, cardtoal aad Mae, at par yd. 18c

Navy aad black Serge, 44 in. wide, ex
tra value at per yd................................. 90c

f

1............29ce e # e *#••••#•»•»••• •
Window.mgTweed Drees Staflk, 44 in. wide, rag. at

............STieper yd. 78c, tar................. Then arms, head
f

ChatWilliam Foreman & Co.
go. MTS. King 
U McDougall, 

who for years filled tbe office of regis
trar of Waterloo, and-who died in Ber
lin some few years since. After Mr. 
Mucdrrogall'a death Mrs. 
ed to Toronto, ah» having been living 
in BerLn with her brother, end took 
up her residence with her son, re
maining with him until hear death.

Mrs. King
theTMacdougall family (of tbe clan of 
that name), who came to Canada in 
1830 from (Jban, Scotland, end settled 
in Lower Canada, subsequently re
moving to Upper Canada, 
ceased was a member of tbe Presby
terian body, for some time one of the 
congregation attending tbe ministry 
of the Rev. John Birclay, D. D.,' at 
St. Andrew's Church, later at Knox 
Church when Dr. Burns was pastor.

-

This was not H », she Wttsev a see* 
■tie Item CheStom 
■M.wB»ll

P*1M rOBSALBtotoLOOT 1 1 As Wje Kno*w KX. «•(!■ i Ck.tk m or rVteÉf, s 10 
rua, w.th rwkber ReUyâhW. (Jw 

fceiari m i««iaf »• •» PIxm*

<MT- 
k re ban m
le clr.à « a*
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¥wua the last ni ber ofr ’ft AA LS CIIAf-Mn. Céaal

The merits of the cloth in a Suit or Over- 
, c iat are a perplexing problem to most 

people.—New goods are a pretty hard thing to size up with

may look aad ezamtoe égala sad again, bat to the emi he generally has to 
take the clothier's word for It So it is easy to see the importance of picking a ra-

will be 
weal, it

toifs Hall t sa* Dave riaee,
at Mr Worry SUptosa <h e I* • 

I see lira *. H. Taj 1er, La
■Ha» 
bs’xa'a.H
in.ii »t

*1 orrr-Oa tttoerSay. rrotor lMh, ktoeosa C* > 
—— Xj hroaa* KdrstvaattoetotoXto Creak Bsa*)

«to brotros cl » Ui*a4» (arxj Tee BeSa* will to 
•seMst by r.Urtrn* ts A. IfcOorvWs 

one*. Oetotro

far ysrUeelase
posit ion 
hs fire.

The
St re. HeA 

11* lab that Tbe (to-ISL»aSAL10BKXOHAJOB—Ml wreset — 
r rto* lasaslrr «ton*!. SS seras roasid, to 
— ear urn. See jeeee esstoi " '
y* bee*», Ctrl ira sa* k I as

er to tbs Pemi
eccufXcy'A*drro He*WA*T«D • is A

C —J ftAtol-^Y^7A*l*D-Two g rla tlllM Of

notiDus WAirro-Ai m w
D«dofft«iM8hPirh

artis? ïsx."»sO IO» •» liable place to trade
tlCjcp

Mies
ba 1st*. Apply st ts this store ead make your selections. What you buy 

you it to. If it's only part wool, well say sc H we ray ICe all 
be all wool.

■».. east 
Mias. Yea can come 

what we tell 
will grove to

* <rr bock rots. MOUNTED INFANTRY CORPS.
v.r OB F» SALS—Oec

Li too* to Vis ecla Bra 
Aopiy to.

r- ae* Hi leto ra 1
Militia Department May # stabllsh Them 

In Canadien NorthwaM.

Ottawa, Ndv. 17__The Mtnieter«<
Mciitia has had under consideration 
for nosne time the catablisbment of 
a mounted infantry corps at different 
paint» in the Canadian Northwest. 
Gen. Hutton, before leaving Canada, 
took a greet Internet in this matter, 
and explained it to the people of Man
itoba end the Northwest, when 
or a trip through the country. lt^ 
has now been suggested to tbe depart
ment to make the Strathroe* Horse, 
after the retuim at tbe regiment to' 
Canada, a neualas font a mounted in
i' i ni r y enrpa for Western Chnatfa, - 
There m no doubt that 'Lord St rat h- 
CSM would bn greatly pleased- to Mr 
this carried out. Hq takes a warm 
interest in the movements of the 
regiment at present, i

MBS. enta later, 
carramy. out*upon the That Interesting Question• ttMlt« IfÏJI»L WaHTXD—For gvmvmi 

\J family Addrw* Ici lêl.
T.o

I» QITBI LOT» FOft 6AL1-0— 9% ▼Vü-to A 
O m4*%m For MsfTOUCftSE W AfcTKIX—Atbool 

A -Af|»iy rs lLg rnkmn * A
ft©. 1, Dim Overcoats ! Overcoats ! *. MT. Ato M

1. Mr IMrai A «- 
Mbt to hrjla

Jÿ-EACEEB WAinxn-i. prieolpai

to* tot. Met ■■« hot* . Wria rarUB* 
ptorori is im 11 Ay tks ml rtgisi a 
SMS. MSS ». a Eerr.r, SsS Trses..
Obéra Oat Sole*

62500
■ IcSvrtSc Ike C.etr«l Deaf Store bosk to toa liver 
THt. perfect. Be larawbcrwoc. Apply to B T. 
Bertie. , #

■Ü ÏF°tmimum wastxo—ir»**^ era* »»*»*» 
11 r*. raet>)totl*a to eee efcihf. ASdato Bek* 
■■too*, bra ll, Blsatoto.  _M to*
rfWBCBBB WA*TBP=r«r A A~Ba. CBsliir. 
A tody o* ««utieetor ,loties W* • ■■»»— to 

tout) ASSee e Ber sy B< 1

j !i !•ormerly
.°7,.n

UmvaU We <1© »©t claim to give $12.80 or $4100 w©rth for $10.00, but w© do claim to show 
the heel Overcoat for $10.60 thatf workmanehip, money and experienc© 

cae proilooa.—Se© ©or

Pure Imported English Beaver Dress 
Overcoats,

Made by Osesifa's rest expert tailors, Bfat-k sail Blue, sins 34 ta 4S-Closet Com- 
i parisee Iavitol,

era ». s*pa

y to Mr.•her to* Braetobrr. 
ft w's A»—», ties

iX «

TTOcn roft ftAiAO» fttoT-Atm-nN* 
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